
What's a Librarian To Be-
Librarianship Tuming on the Lathe of Technology

A paper read by Bruce Newell,
Lewis & Clark Library, Helena,
Montana, ..tt the March 6 & 7, 1992

OFFLINE Retreat at Faimont Hot
Spings, Ananndq Montana

Introduction

I first intended to title this paper,

"Beyond lhe C prompt," and to

focus exclusively on the changing
skills necessary to be the complete
information cowperson. At Lewis
& Clark (in Helena, Montana), we

spend a distressing and increasing
amount of time teaohing staff how
to use various machines; more time

than we do reviewing library skil1s.

I wonder il this is progress, some

sort of transitjon with light at the end ofthe tunnel orjust an unrelenting aggrevation.

I've also been worrying about my liblary's role jn the infomation age. What services would we provide

if we had money? What skills should I look for when I hire refelence libradans? Is the infomation age
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passing us by? Do we provide patrons with the libra.ies. This repo is interesting because it
senices they nged? AIe we getting hoodwinked by suNeys l\{ontanans' jnfo nadon seeking habits
a 'knowledge indushy' intent only on making a and its findings echo national surveys whlch reveal
buck selling inlb ration to our patrons'l How can that our public usually looks elsewhere belore their
libralians and librades work together to sofl rhis all library.
oLr and pro\ ide berter ..'\ ice'

The first question from the survey asked state
I've chosen to talk about these issues first hand. workers: "When you need inforrnation in your'
Even though I speak of n y library, I don't speat cunent i ob, where do you seek itJ" Fron 1,792
for my library. I'm lbcusing on pllblic libr'aries responses, here is the order:
because I'm a public liblalian, but I believe my
comnents apply lo school and academic libra es I ) co-worker/colleague/expert
as well. I thank nany ofmy Helena colleaglres, 2) other state agencies
especiaily my wife Sue, for-helping rrte write this 3) hhe rcspondentsl ugency library

,1) federal agencies
5) state or nadonal otqanizations
6) th? Montana Stdte Librury

- ' . 7), higher educatlon laculty o. staff

Publicly funded libraries aie in danger of loosing 8) colLege or unier sit'1' Iibra es

thejr real and useful role as infomation providers. 9) ttther state agency Libraries

We're slowly becon ng book warehouses-.

papef.

What's the Problem?

publicly suppolted K ,Lans of
the mind. Our oppol-tunity to
provide inlbnnation to ou1'

communities is climinishirg as

we lose 'market share' and the

"We're slowll beconing book " '
w are hoLrse s : pub li ( ly s uppo rted
K Mat"ts of the mhd."

lncidentally, those respond-
ing to the questionnairc werc
"very satisfied" (695) or
"mildly satisfied" (118) with
senices received fi-om the
State library. Only sixcapacity for providing meaningful services.

responded being "dissatisfied" with senice. So,

A repolt litled, Mrrnl.lno Stute Libro t-: 1982t.1J. generalizing upon whal tl'le State Libraly found in
found that state wofkers sought informadon liol1l 1982' the public is happy wirh orn sefvice\ even if
at least several solnces before they contacted they choose to look elsewhere filst.

An Apology to Serials Librarians
Far too frequently issues of this newsletter are printed bearing the wrong volume and

ssue numberlng. This is not done ntentionally to torment you, nor because Joe Edeien
ends up getting cussed out when you call, nor for any reason other lhan simply "sloppy
editing." I am sorry for the grief and confusion I have caused. I will try to lake greater care
in the future. -Jim Dertien. Editor

Publication Statenlent

rbu,o! 0!r Lid.-r {\r.{ila nL:: !ir
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A PracticalGuide to Library Programming
for Infants, Toddlers, and
their Caresivers

thella
/ffiimo

l{ unique, hands-on guide to planning and producing library
programs for babies (newbom to age 2 l/2 t and iheir caregivers-with
over 160 rhymes, songs, and fingerplaysl

os0

" 
By J,iie l,4arino and Dorothy F. Houlihan

172pp r992 SEN O82410850 1

$30 U S and Canada. $34clher counlres

Molher Goose
Programming: Step-by-Slep

l',|ather Gaose Tine delals
the what why, and how of
programm ng to the youngest
ibrary users, olfering nvalu-
ab e adv ce on:
,t Getting Started
,t Mater a Se ecton
,t Advert s ng/Promot on
,t Registrat on
,t Rehearsal
,t Greet no the Babies and

Careg v-ers
a Transition to the

Programm ng Area
a Leading the Program
a Closlng the Program
a Continqencies
a Eva uat ng the Program.

Foster a New Generation ol
Readers!
By exper encing lhe soothing
words and rhymes oi Mother
Goase Tine n a comfortab e
atmosphere crealed by you-
and re nforced at home- nlants
wil qLrickly develop the skils lhey
need to speak and, eventualy,
to read

Organized lor Easy Access
Al of the rhymes in Mother
Goose lime are class fied by
developmental stage and activ ty
level, enab ing you to gear your
program to the desired age
group. The handbook also
includes a bibliography oj sug-
gested pict!re books, d sp ay

books. and resoLrce books.
Various indexes categor ze
rhymes by tte, first lne, and
whether they are spoken or
sung-makng t easy to fnd
that just right rhymel

To Order CallToll-Free
800-367-6770

Olislde th',a tl S rnd Cana'J.
ca 718-588'8400
Fax 718 590 1617

IHt H,l[,llltsOl



These r-esponses are undelstandable. l,ibri]ljes are

not rhe only and are olien not thc besl information
soulles. What concerns me is that oul role as

prinrary information providers is d$,indJing at a

time when it should be -erowing. We'ie in a cyclc
lvhere lack 01:intefes! in our info ration reseurces
engenders an apathy iiom local govcrnment,
businesses, non profit or-ganizations and consLrll-
ants.-l-hese groups are potentially our library's
sfi)ngest advocates. we're less

ablc to pulchase materials and
hirc lhe people Deeded to
supporl our role as intbmation
provideis than we welc ten
yeai s ago- Meanwhile the

" For 1'ea1't ru't', ,o, on
infonnation soup llrLe. . ."

opcns thc door ro much widEr sales otinlbnnation
prodDcLr and scrvice\ lo IIc Ane'icao Public, From lhc
pcrlpectivc of(hc coftnercial sector, lhe Iibrary's rolc is
1o l niliariA lhe public (lx)th 

-scoeral ard sp€cialized)
wift lhe ncw inlbnnLrtion prcduc(s and se^,ices and
disseminare thcrn for a fee.

I m ambivalent about our need to compete with the
information ind[slly. I'd welcome any info ration
brokeF wanting to stafi a business in Hclena. I'm

concelned, however', tbat
Lewis & Clark's ability to
provide liee inibrmation is
diminishing through neglect.
starr'ation and disose. Some-
tinesIfeellike I m ataga]ne

intoflnation industry is expanding and providing
for a fcc whal I thrrk \houlJ hr. in bcttel trmes.
fiec public libtary selvices (that is. servjces paid
for by the community for rhc cornmunity good.;

Stewart Brand, in his b\JokThe Mediu Lab l2),
writes that infomlation wants to be at once lied and
expensive. "lnlormatlo warils to be fiec because it
has becone so cheap to distdbute, copy and re-
conlbinc too chedp to rneter. It wants to be

expensive bocause it can be innneasurably valuable
to lhe recipient. 'l har tcnsion \,!_ill not go awav."

Librades are caugh! in lhis tension. For vears
rve ve rLrn an infoLnatioo soup linc, proud of the
fJ"'l lhut uLrr .,rt.lJ wa\ rii r,'r r!\I) ' rt lea\t nutd-
tionally balanced. Anyone und cveryone was
invited to belly up to oul publicly suppolted
intbr-mation bar. Meanwhile, do$'ntown, the info-
for-salc bunch (DIALOC. OCLC. IAC. UMI. Cale.
etc.) have beer getting rich selling cordon ble0.
Seeing the interest io (and utility of) rhe high-
pliced spread many libraries. Lcwis & Clalk
rnilrJe.l. llc $ ',ndelin 

o ir \^ e .hnu ld hr 'rr\ inS a

better gradc of soup. We'rc devcloping charnpaign
tdstes on n budget that ran't atTord bccr. This may
not be rotall! unanticipated. Schiller and Schiller
write irl their iuriclc. Pu[rlic Access to lni'ornra-
tion, and C(nnmerce"r.l)i

I-or {hr inl(nlrtior i iuslr}. thc Lihrxr! is onc ofln ny

'rtl 
rrr.rr'!r I'itrl(r\. Bur rr r\.r l( ! IndrI(t. hc\ru\i il

of poker, nor dealt in, without cards dnd without
my shin. Tojoin in on the game nteans that I've
got to let other liblary services slide, and this isn'l
right. tt-l'don't.1oin in I'm likely to lose my panrs.

It's a dilenll1ra.

What Skills Do We Need?

Libr'irians nraf nbineed to bcconrc pro.{rafime$,
but we should all have the skills and knowledge 10

elfecti!ely plan fbr'. operate. tnaintain and tl.ain

othcrs in the use of libtary Iechnologies. It used to
be that librtu-y schools prcpaled soon-Io-be librar-
ians by giliug them a sound tboling in catalogirS,
the reference i0ter'view and childr'en's program-
n1ing.

Whcn I went to school in 1979 at the University of
Wrshinglon. rl *as posrihle. though n,,r a reou re
rnert. to take onllne searching and BASIC pro
gramning punchir-q ca].ds into thc University's
mainfmme. This was inlended to prepare me for
the wondefiirl world of library automation. We live
in a world undreamed of a mere decadc ago.

At Lewis & Clluk we are buried (nostl} alive) in
techno]ogy ail of r.hich requires a great dcal of
ca]e and feeding. We r-ely upon one or two key
stall membcl.s to keep lhis incredibly diveNe heap

trf lc. nnolo.r:1 *o|lin; Tn,,r'rrthrrver-\ Lrlrinri\-
tic 01 ver] stupid. Bur we llnrble ahead and train
and plan and tD to make things a little casier tbr

\'1fL,\ Ne\\'rlett{.r August 1992



EBSCO beljeves in providing the best jn serials
service to our Jibrary customers. 50 weive
designed our services with you, the librarjan, in
mind. Take a look atjust a few of the many
benefits you receive when you order through
EBSCO;

. Accurate, on-time order placement

. Comprehen5ive inlernalional serials service

. Customized serials management reports

. Jnvoice information in machine readable form

. rBSaONl lo On,'ne Suosc..pr,o^ \e^ ;ce

. lnLerfacing with major automated Jibrary
syslems

. CD ROM products and hardware available

To learn ft]ore about these and other EBSCO
serials services for libraries, conlact us today. Let
u5 show you what we mean when we say
E85CO 15 serials service for libraries.

5LIBSCRTTNON SERMCFS

2B0l Youngfreld Slreet, Suite I 20
Ga)den, CO BA40l -2264

303-237 17 53 / FAX3A3-237-1752

\ a o

F
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ourselves while expanding the range of computff What's A Right-thinking Librarian?
ized tools and electronic library resources.

Whaf s a righFthinking library? We're more a

One of the things I'd like to do is come up with a collection of services than anything else. Out of a

list of skills we'd all look for in a new automation- $500,000 budget we spend about $100,000 on

savvy 'systems' librarian. A recent special issue of maintenance and operations Geeping the lighls on

Scienirtc Ane can suggested that nelwork sawy, and theplace heated) and another $100,000 for
along wiih general computer and autonation skills, natedals (in a good year.) The remaining $300,000

will be necessary att ibutes of an infonution is spent on people providing seryice-tverything
professional. (The bibliography suggests pefiicu ftom checking books out to selecting materials to

ltu1y provocative articles fiom this September 1991 answeing reference questions

issue (4).) I'n1 searching, just as many of you are,

for the pe.lect systems librarian. I've long ago I don't want to hire computer gurus unable to

concluded it ain't me. provide good library services- Many of the new

technologies are wonderful, bul as computer'wiz,

MPLA Newsletter August 1992 5



inventor of the g|aphic usel intedace, educator,

musician and Apple Fellow Alan Kay (5) reminds
us, it's imponant not to !^onfuse the piano with the
mu.ic. l1 Jrher $ord.. lhe rnediLn rnal conl.r:r :
message but often dlis message is noise or irrel
e\all. Ir a ll_e e\t'itfmenr db,iJr ne!\ leuhnlal.gie:
we sometimes confuse packaging lvith content.

Ard il 5 rll rou ea.) tu locu. on tlre inlornrdlicn
age's glitz and forget who we are. Patdcia Glass

Schuman wrote about libraries' role in the inlbrnla
tian age, in Ameican Libratie s ,rnd the Whole

Earth Re|iew(6)l

Libftrians s collectivc lanlasics go somclhiog likc this:
We are in rhe midst of .in iniamation explosion. Our only
hop€ for conlrolling lhis cxplosion is lh.ough thc use of

libralies are beconing supelfluous. He looks
tbnvad to a time when, for a p ce, anyone can tap
into a wor'ldwide network of infbflnatiou rcsources.
(ln a public meeting last month a local consultant
stood up and intbmed me that he didn't use or
need his li€e public libr-aly because he had access

to Conpuserve: I took this to be strong evidence
fiat my friend needs his library more than he

knows.)

A. r1e lenJ !,1MlT.. NleJia Lab. Ne!roponle i. d

consistently lucid vojce fbr the infbnnation indus
try. FIis !ision includes an lnformation dch envi
r-onnient for dlose with reseaich skills and money.
The fact that he is promoting a viable future that
excludes libraries as a necesstuy paft of an

lnlirstructure is tightening. His vision ignores at

least seveml economic and

class realities in our society.

Schiller and Schiller' (3t write
that,

An €conomic struggle with major
cultuml implicaiicins, unde$ay lbr
20 years. llnd now intcnsifying,

technology...New technology
will provide uscrs wilh grcater
access [b htimnation re
sourccsl than ever belbrc.
Individuals will easily and
dlrectly access inlbnnalion 10

flll their need\ liom their hones
and offices.

Librnridns could be key players
in rhe inform.tion m.r.kcl
place or they couldbecome obsolctc. Our challcngc is 10

figurc out what buslness libmries i{e tu: the l]()ok business

or thc inlonnalion business!

Two maj(n assumptions d.e ar wolt hcrc. The ljrsr is rhat
we are moving towards a paprrlcss socicly,,.Thc sccond
assumption is that hardwarc and softwarc witl bc rcadily
avarlablc. usablc. rffordable, desirablc. and salisfyins to
everylxrdy."

Whatwc arc aclually cxpcricncing is nol an inlonnation
cxplosion.It is in cxplosion ol data....Radrer lhan provid
ing unive(al delivery, there is a very real possrbilit) lhat
lcchnology could widcn the gap between the infornation-

ch and the iniolmation-poor. We nay lantasjze aboul

unive$al access. bul lhe threat of narrow control in an

inii)rmalion society is all too real....Whar wc do know is
that the number of oomp ies that contol irtirflnation is
,hlnlinJ..Tl' c ,ro, de crh,r eg..,!
conglomerarizaton turd privatizalior of irfornation \rill be

c;lhcr cificicnr or cquitablc.

Free Libraries and the Real World

Nicholas Negroponte has $r'itten that liblalians and

gocs relalively unnoticed in the nation.J mediA.It pits the
lundarncnlal principlc ofAmerican libraries flee access

to inLbnnation-against thc inlercsts of the prilate
inlonnation supplien and lhei adlmates in govemmenr
Thc privaleers seek profit frcm the sale ofinlb'mation to
those $ho have the means to fay lirr il.

lfculTent irends continue. the nalion s major libra.jcs'
flhc aulhors indicate that l.I ge universil}'. and rese ch

librades are showing ftcsc changcs llrsll mat b€ on their
way to becon g inlinnation emporia-placcs thar,scll
go(xls, in this ilstance. inlomLation. to thosc who can

ailord to purchasc il.

Traditionally,lhc library has been caught in a double bind;
for rt thc vcry noncnt it bcgins to achieve its objectile of
inlormarioo acccss and becomes populd , d widely used.

itmust restricl jts scrvicss bccause ofinsufficient support.

In otber words. success equals lailurc becausc a basic
assunptnD behind extended scrvice is that il cannor bc

suppo.red. Diminished or stabilized lunding lbr libraries
dulng lhe cul!€nl perrcd has intensified the double bind
problem, because rhis has (rcuned snnultaneousty (and

nonically) with expms(xr in the inibmation seck]I. the
growth of irli) ratim technology and rising derndrd lbr
inlbrnatnrn.Seen by sonc as thc only wa) out ol lhc

"There are many possible rlles
for us lo plat in our
communi\, but he must
choose who we are gotng to + |

be...."

NlPLA Newsleiter August 1992



The Most Popular Spot in the Library
SIRS CD-ROM SIRS CD-ROM Workstation includes:
Full'Text .386SX 25 MHz compute. with 100 MB hard
Workstation. drive, intemal CD RoM drive, high resolution

VGA color moniior, and doGmatrix prinier
. Disk operadng systen (DoS) software

'E:-:i:""""{' .MicrosoflExtensions*software

F- R'=*E -.---7a'):$c-"TbT". l".I!trndexCD-ROM
(fi rst-year subscription)

. P.ice $4.000

Please call SIRS Customer Service to request a

Librarians tell us that sIRs combined Tel1 & In- 3o-day preview of the ac t tt*t .b'-i.'dii'p."-
dex CD-ROM is their mosr popular reference gram or to discuss hardware options. Toll-free:
sou.ce. And when packaged as pan of SIRS CD- r-800-3?4-SIRS.
ROM Wo.kstation, it s no wonder. For just
$4,000, the library obiains a fast, tull-texi infolnra'
tion systcm thal allo\ts instart acccss to thousands
of articles. Usem can locate information on social
sciences and sciences. then print or download arti

The database includes thousands of anicles from

il:J:.'fi?:"lt'xTiii:li,:1'^.'f::::;ilIi'.r",:.]t{::{"""i::"!i{:::"'*- -
lncrudnrs Keywo.d sea.cb. Bibriographic citatio-is $ I fr, '?:i:',:::i:"55.3;.'J"t*
dre.n(lLded on eveo pnnr our. \ -/ I I . tfa: a\l sea ataa

Visit Booth 53
./ MPLA/WLA/WEMA

Sept. 30-Oct. 2, Cheyenne, WY

'ff=:::-::-.*

double bind, fces lbr service were inroduced in the

cxpcclalion $al infonnation dslivcry cffcctiveness, and

thc library's rolc in providing it. would be enhanced.

Schiller and Schiller conclude:

1- The commerci.rlization ol inlbmation in the Uoiled
States is proceeding dlmost uninterruptedlv. lt has been

2. Al the sarne tine,lhe lechnology conlinucs 10 change
rapidly, and conbadiclory uses are apprrent. In thc library,
in pilticular,lhe rew lechnologies are specncularly
useful,

l. Thc library conlnunity and sornc consuincr, civil
liberlies, and acadernic infonnalion users havc soughl lo
dclcnd lhe longshnding principlcs ol frcc access and
social crilcria lbr Llsc oflhc country s inlonnation supply.
They havc mainlained these positions, wilh so rc slippagc
on occasion. against very Frwerful opposition. Now the

.\i'rrr,p"l lr\r'u-ian,hrp ..Fli.a r.J,idlfr, le.i,'r. i

questim. The for'profit application oflhe new infonna-
tion technologics lhrcalens lhe suNival ofthe ftee access
p' rn. rp,e h . r,llrer!rJn. r,r Arnell. dn lrhrdr ihl n:t.

cxrcndcd inlo ircas thal hislorjcally havc bccn rcgardrd as Planning TOgether and PrOviding COOp-
ron-tr, r ir-rnhkll! dnJ enJu$ eJ $ I'rd dL eI, tubL. .. ; :
rnlere,r. erattr e Servtces

4. Ultimately, the resolulion of thc public/privale issue

will bc delcrmined by thc prcscncc, orabscnce, ola strong
political forc€ or movemcnt. This lbrce. ifil develops, will
rilly popuhl sDpport for the delbnse of equal infomation
access as well as raise to nalional attenlion the importance
oi inlbfination in tbe democratjc prccess,

Since We're Neighbors Let's Be Friends:

Sooner or later' we're going to have to decide
which library services are most important to our
patrons. Tlis is not without political lisk-defining
n1inimal seNice levels 1nay well eflectively set
maximum funding levels. There a-re many possible
roles lbr us to play in our community. But we musl
choose who we aie going to be; as we dither and
complain this choice is being nade lbr us. Not to
decide is to decide.

Just as we're lost if we don't know where we are.
we'll never get whert we want to go unless we
know where we're headed. Without a long-range

MPLA Newsletter August 1992



plan that defines who our patrons a1e, who we ale

and whele we're going, wele doomed. We can't
keep dliving at night without headlights a strate-

gic plan illuninates the road ahead.

Fomer Director of the New York Public Libr.ry
and now Director of the Harva-rd Libraries Robert

De Gennajo was quoted in the Ap l 16, 1989

Library HotLine as follows:

Chronic financial probldns crcalc a siluation wherc thc

godls and nissions of Lldrge acadc icl libraries are out of
balance with the available resou(es. Thc balancs can be

reestablishcd by downsizing lhe mission or increasing the

tunding.

Bill Kithedge, in his excellent essay in the Decem-

bet l99l Es.luirc Ljjlei:l "White People in Paradise"
(7), talks of a west where we arc faced with either

squabbling fol crumbs (and starving) or better yet.

seeing that thc adversarial, winner takc all, shor do\rn
political dccision making is a way wc defeat oursehes.
Our futurc starts whco uc begin honoring thc drcams of
our enemies, yet stay uuc 1o ourown.

We need to invcn! a new story lbr oursclvcs...Wc need a

sory h which thc proesses ofcomrnunity and nutual
responsibility ar€ tundalnental. We Deed to figuro oul hos
many popDlatiors we havc. 1ry to name theh drcams. and

bcgin rcsolving lhose &eams ioto a socielal agenda lbr thc

fulure....

Wc nced 10 take oulpolilics back trom the lawyers and

the professionaLs and the boys \ritb noncy...Iiwo can

workoul way lo public consc0sus. thebuleaucrats end

lawnaLers will ibllow. Then ma,vbe, in Montana, we'llbe
ablc !o decide in some rcsponsible way what we wanl for
our coal and oil...whai is timbcrland and what is wildcr
ness, whcrc lhe gdzzlies should livc...where tu lind lhc
noncy to care for our poor and our diK)denled end oLrr

disabLed and our disposscssed...aid rcpai our dccating
highways. And. most lundarncntally. how to pay ior firsl-
rate schools (our main economic hop. in zny hng run.)

Dan Kenlmis, in "Barn Building," (8) ( see also the

othel Kemmis iuticles and his book referenced in
the biblio8xaphy) wrote of two Montana ranch

families who "in another time and place...would
have nothing to do with one another. But on those

Montana plains, life was still harsh enough iiat

they had no choice....It has never been possible to
live well here without wor*ing hard and working
together. It is still the saDe place, and we tue still
the same people, more than we know, who once

buili our barns together."

Libralies have been broke for a long time. As
Decennalo states. we have the choice of either
Iowering our sights ol raising more money. We
neeJ lu ueiiJe '\hn uc.rre. ht,\-\ ue re goin!,lo
work togelher, and tlen we need to concentrate on

finding the money needed to plovide these ser'-

vices.

It s high time we begin talking with each other. To
quote Kemmis, "The only kind ofpolitics that can

work here is the politics of engagement. And it will
bd fromnur fan]ilies Iand our neighborsl, above

all, that we will leam the basic skills of that kind of
politics." Let s work at apprcciating and utilizing
our diversity. Lels work rowards a politics of
consensus, discovering what we can agree upon

and work tolndds lt. Let's move ahead toward our
conmon goal of providing quality infbrmation
seNices lbr oul patrcns.
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Ar.r.a". Seprember l99l pp86 91

5)Kal. Alrn C. C.npule$ lJctNorksrnd llducation. 9.ternfic Atren.m,
Sqrtnrbd 1991, pp.l38 lJ3

6) SchlnuD. l'atricix GIas R.clainns our lechnolqical FrutuF rvr,r.
Zarr ]l.'r.r. W,nrcr 19!l pp 75 Sl teprinted hon tbta4
Jor,/al. March l9r)0)

? ) KitcrdBc. Will[n \hile Pcoplc ir Pa' ]dise A qx;r., Dcccmber 1991 .

8) KemDris, l)rnicl. t.r rrldos \o hern Lght (Nlirsoula), Nolenrber
December 1986 p.9 tl

Kenrnns,D.ni.l Ih.Aft .Int! Po$ibt. i th. tta,,r,/,I/].,3 \onhfn
hsht (Missoula) O.totHr 1933 pP I l,r

Kenrnni, Danicl Q,n,tr it,a,u|th. P.litics oJ Pld.. Unirc^nj" ol
Oklhomr Pr.ss.No nan & l-.nd.n. l9'r0.

(emmir, Drnicl J-r.,,p/,a &r J/,in. \oincn Li3h6 (Missoula). Slrins
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-t?tt Wyo m i n g *:1l;ffif;rr"'Tnli,Hil?5

t]I ,i;:ii:iy#Ifiiffi::::*'#fi,":1"!:J,:[tiixli:Jl::;:;i?::i,y;'":rTf;fl:1il"1"..
.,::llh,',' " ,?1':: . Parn tbrush alla rd books are nominated and selected by studenls n g rades 4 5 afd 6 The reading poidon ol the

- _ -- selecton process beg ns as soon as books are avalable al theschooland pubic ib€ries duing lhe falsemesler
These adicles are olthe schoo year The nom nation and voting poirion lorths nolable literature lakes place in thesprng The
,:','!:t !!-y:! w nne6 of the 1 992 booh awards a€: Soa n ng Eag e 1 sl p ace 'Dances w lh Wolves" by Mlchael Blake; 2nd place

?l|=l:if":::;:f.,'HarchelbycaryPausen3rdplace'WhisperslromtheDead"byJoanLoweryNlxon.ndianPantbrushlstpace
tapraudean a;tde lr,4a niac [4ccee by J erry Spine i 2nd p ace 'Fudge-a-mania" by Judy B Lume; Srd piace 'F!dge" by Char olle
ansane asPect af Graebner
lib?tEsi' H'h skte Wvornrnq s a land d verse in topography, f.om ls ro ing praines in theeastlo ls tugged ddges n the west

'lZ';",:;i:f,::::'tnrennnabLmibsofpansandhighwaysrsolareeachruratown.Wyornngranksastheleastpopulatedstatein
saneone, sanething, lhe cou,itry. The 1 990 censLrs €ports a stale popu ace of 453 thousand, a sparse 4.7 persons per squa€ m le.

archlecturc, These u ncomrnon cu 1ura characterislics g reat y nfluence the operquof afd management of Wyorning liba es. ln

\la!?:,": 'l:! :,. order to p rovide and ma nla n qual ty service lo lhe people oJ the Cowboy S1ale, cooperal on and network ng
'::::"'ir::::, amo-g oa'iFs.vooo'o-evia'roroo'er-,Gonsordgredo'lolcaenoe^oeal!era-elerasio'anes

",--;"""'"o"" '" dLro>> l'e oLole lace l:_es o'o-oge Fou" ions a'd "co'o'rl. u'ceftlnly. lole.e -cn/soecid ledc.!,lalng
send thetr rcepocnve co ectons are unque to ndvdual ibrar es Two of lhese are at lhe Laram e Couniy Llbrary in Cheyenne. The
state representat)ve Fam v H slory Col eclton combines genea og cal maler a s lrorn lhe Wyorn ng Slale Llb rary the Laramie County

X!i,f,j.li",ii, .i,i Libra ry and the LDS chu rch Fami yseamh ; cD-Bo M database from the LDs church g ves palrons access to

teaturc sauth over I 6 ml ion rnicrolilrns and 200,000 books The Elk Colleclon also al Laamie C,ounty, is a research-evel
Dakata co ection consisling olover200ltems on lhe bology, ecoogy, aoqsqvalion and hunling of Norlh Ameican Elk.

other colnly branes and therr branches have enhanced lhe specia interests ol their comrnun lies by accepi ng

co ections from lhe Wyom n9 Stale Lbrary downs z ng projecl.

Al the core of the statew de nelwod( ng syslem is WyLD (Wyom ng Lbnry Dalabase). The statew de GEAC

systern, which is mounted on thestale s mainframe n Cheyenne and serviced bylhe slafl al the stale brary,

connecls 23 cou nty I braries, 7 cornmunlty co leges and several stale nstilut ons to a comrnon dalabase. Th s

database perloms theoperalions needed for c rculalion processlng and intedibrary oan of each librarys

rnateda s as we Las lhe funclion of ptocess ng electronic mail. A subcommttee oflhe users group is pEsenly

woft ng towards an exc ling nehvorkng addit on thai of pub c acc-"ss cala ogs Plans are also n lhe works thal wi

a Low the GEAC system to encompass branch blaies, hgh schoos and rnedical ibrares throughoutlhe state.

l\rluch cooperat on exisls wh le lobbying lhe state eg slatu re for the necessary lunding of Wyorning ibraies.

WLA s Legis al ve commitlee has distnbuled faclsheels afd compied calling trees in orderlhal the required

fund ng be apporlioned lor WyLD. Colnty leveL egis atlve recept ons are held to d spense nlomalion oca ly lo the

voters Theselufdamenta conlacls are ma nta ned th tougholi lhe yea r lnfonnation s lransmilled v a e ectron c

mai io branes th roughoul the stale. These rcce ving ib€ries n tu rn iax or phone lh s rnedia to olhel libraies in

their prox mily

Leg slative learnwok s ndeed a parl oJ the heilage ofWyoming's llbrarysysterns. However, manyother

iacets ol lbarymanagernenl exisl in which cooperation precedes comrnitmentand gnwth. ln many areas local

libra nans galher lo exchange inlorrnat on and deas. Schoo d slricls, read ng colnc ls and l]bar es merge to

cosponsor authors who p resenl wdt ng wori(shops and address groups oichldren 0urliblaies workwth specia

lnlerest g roups, as we as w lh g roups w lh spec lic needs. L nda Ko denhoven, manager oi n'omat on Seruices at

Professional Development Assistance
Associalion mombers aft encouraged to apply for grants, mini-grants, and intematronal grants, all of which lllay be usod

for the following: fonnal college or university classroon work, indepenalent st dy prograns, attendance a1 workshops,

confcrenccs or seminars, or pa.ticipation in any other activity tha! will benefit libraries and the libftry community in our
resion Current application deadlinei September 18

For morc information see your Membership InformatioD brochure or irrit€r Josoph R. Edelen, Jr-, MPLA Executive

SecTetary, c/o I.D. Weeks Library, Univcrsily ol Soulh Dalofa, Vermillion, SD 5'71X9 . 605/671 -6082.
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Laamie County Lrbnry specializes if services forlhe handlcapped and s lhe author oi an arl cle wh ch w I appear in a naliona y

diskibuted book in 1 993 l{arie Pe lor of lhe same brary is ab e to assisl the hearing ]mpa red with her iluercy n sign language Some of

lhe services thaillbraries are nvolved wilh are lileracy prcgrams, developmenla sbdies, GED and ESLprograms. Medca consortia draw

b€dans togeiher in an atiempt Io se rue a varjely ol grcups w lh lhe same niomairon A spn ng Alhenaeum' aflords social nteract on and

discusslon Jorllbrary slalls and suppofters Libraies and otheragences have established a purchas ng coop iorsuppiessuch as paper,

arl, and offlce maleras Chldren's b ary slafls often atlefd schoo library staff rneei ngs in an elfoir lo coordinale programs and propos-

als. Public librarians prov de book ta ks for varjous cJassed al the schools Public lbrares and school ibrares work togelher lo make book

awards and contests a success. Pub ic libraries asslst co ege ibrar es and their sludefts w th a w de variety of matenals and seru ces

co eges and hgh schools serue the publc The CommLrn ly Fne Arts C,enier of lhe Rock Spnngs Library s a €sourcelhai enables both

ch dren and adulls loloin togelher to expenence the ais. The Halseth Gallery houses a naliona y acclaiin€d co ection of pa nl ngs that s

owned by Rock Sprjnqs H;gh Schoo. I conlarns paintings by adsts such as Nor..an Rockwe Grandma Moses, Edward Chaves, and

Rulino Tarnayo. n addition The Community Fine A rls Center displays creatlve woks by loca and regional ad sls and exhib ls a varlety ol

co ections.

Budgel reductions from the state library to the larlhesl corners a€ unavodabe yet disheadenng Each county slillhasa lbrary, bul

some counties have been iorced loelimlnate branches ordecrcase houTS orseruces These reducUons cornpel lhe I brary boads and

staiis inlo crealive prob em solving

Cheyenne MPLA/VVLA Conference
September 30-October 3, 1992

Live The Legend ol Yesterday & Visitor Information
the Excitement of Today

Cheyenne and the rnilltary installalion.

Historic Governors' Mansion - A slaie sile mu-

seum and the home oi Wyoming govemors lrom 1905

through'1976.

LJnicover Corporation's National Firsl Day Cover
Museum - The only museum of its kind in the world

dedicaled 10 the 1irst, rarest and most valuable ol firsl

edilion slamps.

Wyoming Slate Museum - Currenl and hisloric

Weslern an and memorabilia.

lnlormalion Centers

Cheyenne Area Convention & Visitors Bureau - 1-

800-426-5009

Wyoming lnlornatlon Center - 1-800-225'5996

Historic Siles
Bi9 Boy Steam Engine - "01d Number 4004" the

world's largesi steam locomotive. Relired kom aclive

duty by the Union Pacific in 1956.

The French Merci Train - lt was sent to the Ameri-

can people from the French cit zens in 1949 as a thank

you iorthe Friendship Train which sent iood from

Americans io the French during World War ll. The [,4erci

The colorlul legends of yeslerday come alive in this

vibrant weslem cilv as history and progress stand side

by side. ln Cheyenne you can enjoy lhe world's largest

outdoor rodeo, a magniJicent symphony concerl,lour a

historic rnansion, shop in one of the rogion's linest ma ls,

breather some of the nation's cleanest air and enjoy the

amenities at yeslerday's price iag. Cheyenne's activilies

and opportunities are as varied as they are numerous.

Since lhe very beginning Cheyenne has oflered a

weallh of conlrasts. Rugged cowboys, ouilaws and

raikoaders, along with easlem sophisticates and forejgn

nobililv,lorged Cheyenne into 0ne ol the most exciling ol

wesiern 10wns.

Experience thal Cheyenne spiril - as yeslerday

meets loday.

Places To See,..Things To Do
Museums

Cheyenne Fronlier Days old west Museum - One

ol the best Western wagon collections in the country.

Horsedrawn vehicles, Cheyenne Frontier Days memora-

bilia and olher memoirs ol the West, changing exhibits.

F.E. Warren Museum - History oi Fort D.A. Russell.

Port,ays lite as h occJrred in the lale '800 s in
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Train visited all lhe state capitols leaving a boxcar iull ol
gil1s. Wyoming's boxcar was given lo lhe 40 et I S0ciety
oi the American Legion.

Tivoli Building - Buih in 1892, The Tivoli is one of

lhe besl examples of Victorian archllecture in lhe Roclq
MoLrnlain area.

F.E. Warren Air Force Base - 0riginaliy named Ft.

D.A. Russell, today it serves as a slte for many of lhe
U.S. lnterconlinental ballislic missiles, home of the
Peacekeepers, and as a training ground 1or rnembers oi
lhe United Slales Air Force.

Wyoming Hereford Ranch - Eslablished in 1883, the
ranch is one of the oldest and most presligious oi
western caltle operalions. Still producing quality Hedord

cattle aiter more than 100.years.

Wyoming State Capitol Building & Eslher Hobarl
ll4orris Statue- Recently renovated, qleaming mable
floors, beautilul woodwork, sta ned glass, a varlety ol
hisloric photographs and a life'sized display ol native
wildliie.

0utside Cheyenne Day Trips
Medicine Bow National Forest - Provides a variety

01 recreation opportunities and natu ral attractions
including the Vedauwood Recrealion and the Snowy
Range SkiArea.

Diamond Ranch/Chugwaler - Ar'r hour NW of
Cheyenne, oifers horseback riding, hay rlds troul
fishing, hunting, kiddle pony rings sleakhouse and bar.

dance hall, cabin rentals.

Historic Fort Laramie lU i itary posl used pr marily

f0r guardlng wagon lrais from 1849 to 1890. Open year

rour'rd.

Guersney oregon Trail Rulsnegister Clitf - Ruls
caNed into sandslone by the passage oi wagon lrains
along lhe 0regon Trail West Self-guided lours.

Curt Gowdy State Park - Located in the foolhills oJ

the mountain range that separates Cheyenne & Laramie.

Excellenl for water sporls, hiking and lishing.
Ames Monument-Wesl ol Cheyenne,60 iool

pyramid buill in 1882 as a rnonument 10 the conslruction
of lhe llrst transconlinenlal railroad.

Greal Dining and Accommodalions
Cheyenre boasls over'1800 motel rooms in addilion

t0 excellent convenlion facilities. And when il comes lo
dining, Cheyenne is the pride ol the West. Be it award-
winning gounnet, excrling ethnic lood, iamily dining or
the wor d's besl steaks and barbecue, Cheyenne oifers
somethin0 ior everyone.

Laramie County
East 0l Cheyenne stretches the quiel country charm

ol ihe Wyoming prairie. Pine Blufls, east on 1"80 is home
ol UW's Historlchiclieological Dig History unlolds as
researchers delicalely extracl lndian relics and prehis-

loric adifacts daling back some 8,000 years. You'llaiso
enjoy an aulhent c 20leepee lndian village and the
Texas Trail l\,4useum. North ol here slands Albin's
famoLrs C B. Min original Hornestead and Sod House.

Take a relaxing drve and enjoy the rlch historv and
charr oflered by lhese sra I but enchanting prairie

communilies Burns, Albin, Carpenler and Pine Blutfs,

it's all righl here in lhe legend oi Laramie County.

Maxine Darkhas retired afler rnore ihan 30 yearc as Direclorof lhe Brokei Arrow (0K)Pub c Library.. ! Jim Jondrow, D reclorol
the G lasgow ([4T) C]ly County L brary and a member of M P LA won a free one year iU PLA membs$hip al last sping's IIILA convent on

Ll John ll/layeskihas les gned as Direclorofthe Calvn T Ryan Libraryatlhe llniveFily of Nebraska ai Keamey.. ! Mary plogor

Dircclorol the F nneyCoLnty (KS)Pub cLlbrary wil relirethisJ!ie. I Jamie Bing who spenl the ast 1 2 years at lhe Casper (Wy)
Colege,ismovngtoBings,MT.-LindaRitler,DirectoroltheLayneLbraryalDakolaWeseyan(SD)tlnvercilyreceivedIhe
schoo s Presidenlia Award lor Outslanding Service.. Ll Jan Sanders Direcloroi the Badlesvrlle (O{ PLtb c Library s ihe new
Okiahoma stale represenlal ve on the [4 PLA Execut ve Board .. I Dale Sch rag former y Director o, the L b la ry at Bethe (KS) Col]ege,
is now theschool's Director ol N,lad(eting and ChLrrch Afia rs WilliamShader lornrer MPLA/Nevada siate representatve isthenew
North Dakota Slale L brarian - - Wade Woodward has res gned as D reclor of Northem State (SD) Un verc ty mov ng to Converse
Colege in Soulh Carc ina I Eveline Yang is now H ead of the Resou rce Serv ces Deparlm€nt Denison Memor a L brary, U niversily
of Colorado Health Scences Center

Mary Sherman Elecled to ALA Council
Among lhelwenly-sx members elecled recenlylotheALACo!ncil(1992-961€rm) 0nepersoniromlhe[4PLAregonwas

elecled: [y'ary Sherman, Pioneer Lbrary Syslem, Nolman,0kah0n]a.
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Ballot 1992-L993
The ,,lPLA Nominations Commillee has proposed lhe

following slate lor offices wilhin the associalaon. Sepa-
rale ballols are being provided by lhe Execulive Secre-
tary io each member for the purpose of voting.

The Nominaiions Commillee members arer Eunice
Broadhead (NV), Sandy Ellison (OK), Leroy Gattin (KS).
Tom Jones (ND), Elvila Landau (SD), Ted Schmidt (CO),
Fran Zedney (UT), and Georgia Lorrax (MT), Chair.

Presidenl Elecl Richard Rademacher
Wichita Public Library, KS

Flonelle Thompson
Augustana Co lege
Sioux Falls, SD

Merilyn Grosshans
Los Vegas H gh School Library, NV

I\,|ary Homan
Patrick Henry Junior High Library
Sioux Falls. SD

Secretary

Thelollowing are nomineesfor seclion offices, selected
by the nominaiing commillees ol lhe respeclive sections:

Chair Elect

Academic Sgctlon

Larry Benson
Harold B. Lee Library. BYU
Provo, UT

Helen Josephine
Hayden Library, ASU, Tempe, AZ

Colleen Kirby
South Dakola Stale Llbrary, Pierre

Patsy Slafford
Oklahoma Slale Universiiy Library
Stillwater. OK

Secretary

Children's & School section
Slate nol received by prinlang deadline

Govemment Documents Section

Chair Elect

Secretary

Karlo [,4usionen
Ulah Slate University

Suzanne Taylor
Colorado Slate University

l\,laxine Haggerly
Universily of Utah
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Secretary

New MembeE Roundtable Section

Chair El€ct Shannon Hoflman
Harold B. Lee Library, BYU
Provo. uT

Robed Shupe
Mohave Communily College Lib.
Klngman, Az

Janet A Bobinson-Yoke
NCR Corporation, Wichita, KS

Beverly Stubbles
Norman B. Mears Liblary
S. F. College, Sioux Falls, SD

Preservation Ssction

Secretary

Slate nol received by prinling deadline

Public Libtary/Trustee Section

Chair El€ct Mary Sherman
r, -Pioneer Library Sysiem

Norman, OK

Judy Zelenski
Central Colo€do Library System
Wheatridge, CO

Eunice Broadhead
Boulder City Library, NV

Paul Hawkins
S. CenlralKansas Library Sysiem
Hutchinson, KS

D€e Yosl
Bepublican Va ley Library System
Hastings, NE

Secretary

State Agenciesrcooperative & Systems Section

Chair El6ct

Secretary

Venice Beske
Wyoming Stala Library

Allison Cowgill
Nevada Slat€ Library & Archives

Technical Services Soction

Lynn Darrough-Wahon
Sweelwaier County Lib. System
Rock springs, WY

Paula Demanett
Provo Public Library
American Fork, UT

Chair El.ct



Augusl 14 & Seplember 28

The lnternel
Bibllographical Center ior Research

The lnlernet: A Practical lniroduc-

tion presenled on 1wo d flerent days -

Augusl 14 and Seplember 28 by the
Biblioglaphica Cenler ior Research

at their oilices, 4500 Cherry Creek

Drive Soulh, Su le 206 Denver, C0
(800 397-1552). These one-day

workshops are each designed lo
provide parlicipants wth th.e basic

sk ls needed to use the lnterrel
lelecomrnunlcations nelwork in

libraries to access dillerert data

bases, bulletin boards and other

inlormation. Cosl: $85 per person,

$10 discount 10r early reqistratioir.

Seplember r 1

Planning User Services
School of Library and lnforrnal on

Science, Ur'riversily ol lowa

The workshop willlocus on how

l0 plan and provide elfecl ve public

service in alltypes oi libraries The

morning sessions wil define good

service and discuss the role of
plarrirg afd evaluation. ln the
alternoon lhe lollowing service areas

will be examined: inlormalion and

referra user educalion, readers

advisory, family literacy etforts, and

servlces lor users wllh special

needs, such as the eiderly. In each

service area a conlinuum oi possibili

lies will be explored wilh examples

drawn lrom various lypes 0f libraries.

The workshop will be laughl by

Debra Wilcox Johnson, Ass stant
Professor n the Schoolol Library &
lntormation Studies al the University

of Wisconsin Madison.

Ul continuing education cred ls

available.

The regislration lee of $50
includes the sessions, handouts,

conl nuing education ceriif icate,

lunch, and relreshmef ls. Registra'

lion wilhoul unch is available ior

$44. For a progrtrn brochure and

registration Jorrn, wrile 10 Ethel

Bloesch, Schoolol Library and

Information Science, The Universily

o1 lowa, 3087 Library, lol,va Clly, lA
52242, ot ca)l 315-335-5707 .

September 1l
lnlegrating lnformation Resources
inlo the Business Environment
Universily oi Texas al Austin School

ol Law

planning and management of iibrary

collections. Emphasis will be placed

on the Canadian context in terms ol
resource sharing, Canadiana selec'
tion and censorship.

Hegislralion lees are $225 (US)

for ALA members, $260 (CDN)ior

CLA members, $265 (US) for

Amelicans who are nol ALA mem'
bers and $315 (CDN) lor Canadians

who are not CLA members.

For more inJormalion conlact

Yvofne l\.4cLean al the ALCTS otfice,

800-545-2433, x5032.

Aclobet 25-27

Evaluating Children's Books: A
Critical Look
Thirty Fou h Allerton lnslilute

Sponsored by the Graduale

Schoolol Library and lniormalion

Sc ence, University of lllinois al
? 'Lfibana-Champaign, the program will

begin Sunday evening, October 25,

wilh a panel discussion on "Censor-

ship, negalive criticism, glitzy trends,
growino publishers' outpul and other

shadows on the landscape of

chrldlen's book reviewing."

The remainder oi the lnslilute will

leature "lssues and problems in

reviewing nonficlion lorchildren and

young adults," "Reviewing and
pub ishing " "Evalualing children's

books lor whole'language learning,"

"Reviewing ol Spanish langlage and

Hispanic material,"'Reviewing

mu ticulluraiism," and "Using re-

views: libradans, reviews and

collection development."

Conference iees are $380lor
those who register by october 2 and

$41510r those who register alter that

date. The lee inclLrdes reg stralion

room and meals (includlng snacks).
For niormation, please contact:

Jeffrey Sands, Program Direclor,

Sponsored by Ta"as/Oklahoma

Chapter oi the American Society lor
lirlormalron Science

Conlact: Roy [.4.l\y'ersky, Jamail

Cenler for Legal Research, Tarllori
Law Library, UT-Austin,727 E.26th
Streel, Auslin, TX 78705 FM512-
471 l)243.

Oclobet 22 25

Good Management for Hard

Times: Collection Management lor
the 1990's
Toronlo, ontario, Canada

Sponsored by the Associalion lor
L brary Collecllons & Technical

Services (ALCTS) Co lection [,4an-

ageflrenl and Developrnenl Section

and the Canadian Library Associa-

tion, the inslllLrle is the iirst joinlly

sponsored program by these lwo
organizations.

The program is direcled loward
praclicing ljbrarians in public and

academic libraies who dealwilh
coilection management issues. The

objeciives are to provide an overview

ol majotissues and to provide up-to-

date and practicaltralflng n lhe
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Conlerences and lnstilutes, Univer
sity of lllinois al Ubana-Champaign,

302 E. John Street, Suile 202

Charnpaign, lL 61820 (217-333'

2BB1).

NovembeI T

24lh Annual Festival ot Books lor
Young People

Schoolol L;brary and lnlormalion

Scierce, Un versily ol lowa

The lheme 1orlhe 1992 feslival is

A Sense oi Place. Speakers willbe
Pam Conrad, Thomas B. Allen, and

l\,4erri V. Lindgren. The feslivalwill
conclude with a lilerature update,

given in lhree concurrenl booklalk

sessions

Librarians, teachers and others

inlerested in literature for young

people are invlted lo allend The

registration lee oJ $40 includes lhe

sessions, exhibils, conlinuing
education certiJicate coflee hour and

luncheon. Regisiration wilhout unch

s available for $34. For a program

brochLrre and regislralion form, wrile

1o Ethe Bloesch, SchooLol Library

and lnlormation Science, The

Universily ol lowa,3087 Library,

Lowa City, lA 52242, or call319-335-

5707.

April24, 1 993

The Young Adult Literature
Conference
Auraria Campus, Downtown Denver

This is sponsored by the

Jefferson County Library Foundation,

l\,4etropolitan Stale College 01

Denver, and the Central Colorado

Library Syslem.

The workshop willlealure Chris

Crutcher, author oi lhe Deep End: A

Novel af Suspense, Athletic Shofts,

Chinese Handcuffs, The Cnzy

Horse Electric Game, Stokn!, aad
Funrlrg Loose, plus regional

aulhors, educalors and experts in

youf g adull literature.

0ne semester hour of credit in

English cdn be earned through

l\,4elropolilan Siale College of

Denver. Corference registration is

$35, studenls $20; $40 after Apri 1

For more inlormalion: Detailed

registration brochures will be mailed

n January. To request registration

materials conlact Public lnlormalion

Otfice, Jefferson County Public

Library, 10200 W. 20lh Avenue,

Lakewood, C0 80215 303-232-

7114, x216.
(contioued'on page I 6)

Deadline; Unlilfilled
Librarian ($1691-$2740 per monlh)

Wyoming State Library

Bef erence seryices. online

searching and public serulcs to stale

agencies and libraries. obtain Slale

of Wyoming application Jrom:

Personnel Division, Emerson Build-

ing, 200'1 CapitolAvenue, Chey-

enne, WY 82002-0060. Phone (307)

777 -7188.

E0 Employer

Deadline: Not indicated

Librarian lV ($28,097-$42,421)

Library, Archives & Public Becords

Stale ol Arizona

Responsibililies to include provid-

ing consultant services upon requesti

assist llbrarians in utilizing stalewlde
programs. The individual should

possess the basic understanding of

technology in library applicalions;

principles of process consullant; and

the principles ol planning and

evaluation.

Requires ALA/lt4LS with iour
years oi experience as a proies"

sional librarian of which one year

must have inc uded supervisory

responsibiity.
For more infomation or applica-

lion ca I 602'542-5482 or wdte

Arizona State Personnel, 1831 W.

Jefierson, Phoenlx, AZ 85007.

Eo/M Employer

Dead ine: lmmediale vacancy

Adult Services Librarian {$1 9,000-

$19,500)
Ponca Cily (OK) Library

This person perlorms alllypes of

publlc service work for adults under

-r thb direcl supervision of the Cily
Librarian. Respons ble lor slalling oi

ref erence/inf ormation desk dLrring

peak hours ot activity. Selects

ref erence malerial. Participates in

other colleclion developmenl. Plans

and implements adult programming.

Coordinales voter registration.

Requires ALIV[,41S or a college

degree with lwo or more years ol

public library experience, congenial

personality and pLeasant appear
ance, knowledge and awareness of

public service principles, praclices,

procedures, methods and materials,

knowledge ol reference materials

and praclices knowledge ol com-

puler technology, ability l0 plan and

implement library programs, and

good public relalions skills.

Send resume to Slephen

Skidmore, Cily Librarian, Ponca City

Library, 515 Easl Grand Avenue,

Ponca City, 0K 74601.
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Deadlinei Augusl28
Librarian l($27,157)
Omaha (NE) Public Library

Enlry level, professiona lbrary
work in various phases ol library

operatlons within the municipal

ibrary sysleflr This pos ton my

exercise supervision over clerical

and para-prolesslonal employees.

Requires ALlvltiLS or any

equivalent combinalion of experience

and tra ning, considerable kn0wledge

of standard library principles, proce-

dures, methods and pmctlces and

abilily to eslablish and majnlain

eff ective working relallons;hips with

llbrary patrons and employees.

Apply lo Personnel Deparlmenl,

City of omaha, Room 506, Ornahai

Douglas Civic Cenier, 1819 Farnam

Slreet, omaha NE 68183-0506.

E0 Employer

Deadllne: September 1

Director ($31 000)

Emporia (KS) Public Library

The Emporia Pub ic Library Board

s seeking a progressive directorlor
a iibrary which serves a community

of 35,000 persons. Administers the

lbrary's program ol servrces and

op€rations.

Requires ALA/[,41S and a m]n '
murn ol f ve years as an administra-

tor in a public library. Should pos-

sess slrong skills in eadership
personnel management, and

communily relalions, as we as a

vision lor iibrary and informalon

technology.

Send vita, letter oi applcation,
and higher education credenla s to:

Arvina Lumley, Search Committee

Chair, 1807 Cale de Lorna, Emporia,

KS 66801,

Deadliner october 4

Head, Referenc€ Deparlment
($30,000)

Un versily o1 Wyoming Libraries

Serves as relerence head for the

main library which houses general,

social sciences, hLrmanities and

business collections. Coordinates

the developmenl and management

ol relerence and b bliographic

lnstrLrclon services. Sufierv ses staff

017. Provides reference and instr!c-
tion services, including some night

and weekend hours. Deve ops the
relerence colleclion. Librarians hold

laculty slal!s and are expecled 10

meel stated periormance require-

menls lor scholarsh-rpand sefuice.
Bequlres ALfulvlLS or an accepl-

able equivalent combinalion ol

educaton and experence l\,linimum

of lve years increasingly respon-

sible professional experience, ?

ncluding relerence and bibliographic

lnstrLrclion Substanllal supervisory

experience Strong leadership and

interpersona ski s. Experience with

e ectronic relerence lools and online

caialogs. Demonstrated understand-
ing of relerence and and instruclion

ssues. Preferredr Advanced degree
in H!manities, SocialSciences or
Business. Experience in a medium

to large univers ly/research library.

Send resume andlhe names of

three prolessonal references to
Bonnie Johnson Assislant Director

ior Administraiive Servic-as, Univer-

sity of Wyoming Libraries, Box 3334

Laramie. WY 82071-3334.

Eo/AA Employer

For Sale: (To highesl bidder) Card
Catalog double slded 180 drawer

lighl oak wood (3 pieces - 60 drawer

lop, 120 drawer middle, based) -

68x34x58. Sectional Card Catalog,
1 stand, 1 slidlng shel 31olray
seclions, 1 top (see Gaylord's 1992

calalog, pages 356'7, lor descrip'
tions). Contacl: Jerome Halpin,

Director Northwesl College Library

231 W.6lh Street, Powell, WY 82435

QA7-7 54-6527) .

SPECIAL JOBLINE
INFORMATION

The MPLA Jobline lists jobs
available within our eleven-slate
area at no charge 10 inslitutions
wilhin this region. Jobs from
instrlutions oulside the I\,4PLA
region can be lisied for $10/

The Jobline updales iis lisling
each Friday morning.

Send lislings to Joe Edelen,
LD. Weeks Library, University of

.south Dakota, Vemillion, SD
57069 605/677-6082

JOBLINE #S
The following numbers may be

used in ca lng lhe MPLA Jobline:
605/677-5757 (nalionwide 24
hours/day) or 800/356-7820
frorn any of the eleven I\,4PLA
stales, dur ng lhe tollowing
hours:
Sunday-Thursday 11 pm-8 am
each dayi Friday 5 pm to
Sunday 5 pm your localt me.

NEWSLETTER
JOBLIST

N,4PLA instiluiional members
rnay place job advertisemenls in
this news ettels Joblisl secl on at
no charge.

A I olher instilutions may list
jobs at $l.25ll ne

Send Jobiisl ads lo Jlm
Derlien, [,4PLA Newsletter S oux
Falls Public L brary, 201 N. Main
Avenue, Sioux Falls, SD 57102.
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414 E. Clark
c/o Univ. ol Soulh Dakola

Vormillon, SD 57069

Notuproll0€

'oppo rn fes lo. proless ona nvolvement
.Conlinu n9 educalon prcgGms
.Aiotum ior lhe exchdge of deas
.Pblessoia Development Grants

'suppon ol reqiona brary efiois
.N4s ol people mdproqrams n membfislalds

COMPLIMENTARY COPY

Coniinuing Education (cpnlinued)

LITA Conference Coming to
Denver in September

Programs on a wide variety oi

lopics are planned lor the LITA Third

Nalional Conference. over lour days,

September 13-1 6, 1992, parliclpants

willhave access lo sessions de-

signed ior alltypes of librarians and
inlormation prof essionals, 10r all

areas of the library, and for all

audience levels. Programs will

include:
. A Research Forum
. Lunchtime lable talks
. Workshops
. Showcases
. PanelDiscussions
. Hardware and software demon

slralions

The program willcontain 50 to 60

unique oiierings in addition to the

Research Forum, Showcases,

Exhibils, and New Product Reviews.

Some of the session lopics include:
. Adaptive lechnology in lhe

library
. American L4emory Projecl
. Artif icial intelligence/experl

systems
. Aulhority conlrol

. Clienl-server archilecture

. Compact disc interaclive

c0!rseware
. Dislance Learning . ?
. Eleclronlc libraries
. Eleclrof ic networking
. Elhics and privacy
. Freenevnelworking lor the

generalpublic
. Geographic informalion systems
. lnformation lechnology in

Eastem Europe
.lntelligenl machines
. Libraries as publishers
. Managing fulltexl in electronic

iorm
. t\y'ultimedia access 10 digilized

images
. l\.4ultiple Language syslems
. Photographic dalabases
. School library programs
. Selecling your sdcond auto

mated system
. Teaching on-line systems use to

USETS

. Transformation of inlormalion

. Vendor perspeclives

. Women in automation

Selected exhibitors will present in'
deplh discussions and demonslra-

tions ol newly inlroduced or en-

hanced products and services.

To receive regislration informa-

tion, write to LITA NationalConier
ence 1992; 50 E. Huron Slreet,

Chicago, lL 6061 1-2729.

"Nodh Dakota Sept. 23-26

Wyoming/[,4PLA Sept29-0c13

South Dakola

Colorado

Arizona

Nebraska

oct.7-10

ocl. 10-12

oct. 14-17

Oct. 28-31

1993

Uiah May 12-14

Colorado Library Associalion/M PLA

0c1.1-4 Aspen/Snowmass

Slate Conlerences
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